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TA,) but wlwe milk comes not save scantily.
(TA.) - A she-camel (TA) that scarcely ever
conceives except against her wUll: (.K:) a mare
slow 'to conceive. (L.)
.:

I see~; the latter, in five places.
see,.j.;

a,

&c.

apes or monkeys, not living in water, and the eating
of which is unlawful: but as to the marine animal,
some hold it to be lawful; whereas the sheykh
Aboo-tH.mid holds the eating of the ,...J [of any
kind] to be unlawful, because it has the form of
the sons of Adam. (TA.). It is said in a trad.
ofAboo-IHureyreh, .d:- 1 .'t ~,,'1 4,.1, [The

men have gone, and the ,,t;..Jremain]. Being 1J, (TA,) He mixed the milk with water. (.,
.
he answered, Tlose K.') - C'P.~ di LJ, and CAIh·L.., He mixed
asked who were the
who afect to be lie men but are not men. (TA.) the milk with waterfor him. (TA.) - .L.J He

:)

See Supplement.]

[For the verb

~ (S,M 9b, g) and
M,

~

but neut. in sense,] aor. L..j, inf.. n. :,..,
Her
menstrualdiechargewas later than its uual time,
and it was therefore hoped that she was pregnant:
(Kh, S, ]g:) or her menstrual discharge was later
thanitsusualtime,andher pregnancy commenced:
(TA:) or she began to be pregnAnt: (Ay, ~:) or
she conceived. (AC.)m .~I L5, ($, 1~,*) inf. n.

&c.: see Supplement.]
&c.,

(Is) A hind of

gave him to dr'ink
, q.v.; (i ;) i.e. !wine, or
(
Sh (
mnilkt. (TA.) -- Zs-i ,She (an antelope) licked
her young onejust after its birth. (1.) ~ L.,

creature* (l.
[an appellation oen applied par(, 1,) inf. n. ., (.,)It (a camel, sheep, &c.,)
becaefat: (TA:) or began to gofat;
when
,
ticularly to human beings]) whereof [every]
bcn~a:(A)obatgyoa;we
one
1.
a.,or.-_ (,.K,) inf. n. ~.;(8)and
ererY
jumps, or holm, upon one leg: (', M.b, ]£:) it i
ts soft hair , afterfalling of, began to grow
related in a trad., that a tribe of 'Ad disobeyed
'nin.S e
a
their apostle, and that God thereupon transformed 1.) a camel (.) &c. (L) he urged, or drove, it.
'&'
61~
~
~~~~~~~~~2 : see 1.
them into r
evoey man of them having a (K, .K.) - U., aor. -, inf. n. ,,.j (.,I.)and
granted hima delayof
4: see
nLt 1.rie
mentioned in the TA,
[single] art, and a [/inlke] leg, [consisting] of one ?t~ (I~) [and :J
yte
ca,
half [of a human being], hopping like as the bird art. Lbj;] and * .i; (H, ](;) lie postponed,
I made
1"..'
hops, and pasturing like as beasts pasture; (Is;) or delayed, a thing. (., .K. Explained in the. the ca.of a debt. (A.) --v
ee
---.a
and these arefound in the islands of China: (TA:)
e
or, as some say, these have become extinct; (;)
S,
.
by. ,I, and in tbe
by t , also, both of my5§:wasee
to8. lead me far of. (v.) [See art.
tor a transformed being lives not more thian three which words, accord. to the TA, are syn.) [See ai
ex. of the use of Ut, wvitliout a final ., in ar.t.
8. Ltj.I it vavaposttponed, or delayed; syn.
iv frt
(s
final.,
e(o
f *..Jl,
a
days, as the learned have established; (TA ;) ex
Inc~~~~~~~~~~~~8
t vpstocedoreljd;s. ~.lI
and what exist now, of this make, are a distinct 'n'-, toce an.ii.] -s.ll
Dt i., and j.-;U. (A.)1-'q
lie (a camel, (,),ent far
class of creaturew: (.K:) or they are of three ';.1 di ?.il, God postponed the end of his
in the pasture.
,
'(TA.)"a -;3! lie
people)nwent
far
qff.
kindls;
Gan
and
and .U; (g;) and life; i.e., prolonged his life: (so in the F.s:)
retired, or withdro far of,fron&hins or it.
frf)or
L.
the second of these are the baser sort; (TA;) or accord. to II.tt, ,gq.l d0l L.J, and
occur in two readings of
jand I~
the.L,,L. are thefemales of tlam, (IK,) as Aboo- a... (TA.) All of these four modes of ex- .
a trad., for i..S'', (which is the correct readSa'eed Ed-Dareer says; (TA;) or theyd are of pression are allowable: (MF:) as also 01
hiigher rank than the
",- (s.,) as is said in the
(Z:) and sa,t 0.4 !L.., and 0.l:' K ing,) in this sense. (TA.) [Hience it appears
~
0: (TA:) or the ,.,t..J are [tie people.s called]
that tL..0, accord. to some, also signifies he
Ydjooj and Mdjoqj: (IAqr, M 9b, K:) or a
0J.'~, His retired, ,c.]
10.
lie asked him to postpone or to
certain people of the sons of Adam: (I>:) or life was prolonged. (TA, from a trad.)the
delayed
or
deferred
certain creaturesin the form ef men, (M, ]~,) so -y inf. n. *.,.,i', He
He_delayed or deferred thegrant him a delay in, the payment of his debt.
t He
[See also 1] - 5i
called because of the weakne*s of their make, from watering of the camels; or kept themf'om water
;aj.

L asked. hi to umaae the sale to be on. credit, Or fo.
a...a.o, which signifies weakness, (M,) differing beyond the accustomed time. (L.)
ayment at a future pe)io4 . (A.) .from men in some things, and not of them: (K:)
h'im a 'ea
n
,r, arecord. to what is said [by some], a certai
" He
a sked his creditor to grant him a delay
beast, reckoned among wild animals, that is hunted the time between the two drinkings, or wateritts,
and eaten, having the form of a man with one eye of the camels, by a day: (A:) or by a day, or in the payement of his debt. (A.)
and leg and arn, and thatspeaks like man: (Kr, two days, or more. (A, L, K.)
. . ,l LS
bl :) or a species~ of ,narine animal: (M.ab:) or, ,.o .ji He kept back, or put back. or drove back,
accord. to El-Met'oodec, an animal like a man
the camels from the tank, or cistern. ( ~, L, S.*)
htavimy one etje, titat comes fin'th .fi'omthe water.
·9 0 1,a 0,..
havinUI oo.J Ato WVhat aileth him! Alth God
U
and speaks, and, wrhen it gets a man w'ithin its ·power, kills him: or, as is related in the L-Jt*n. ~, .renderhim ignominious!(Kr, L,) or put him backon the authority of lbncertain
creatures
renduem
~~~~~~~~~~~mr!()Wom
ward! (L.) Whom lie
puthoit
backnwa-rd, Herrenders
Herti
heputs
backward,
(JL) in El-Yemen: o,.k.,J C.~I says, that they ignominious. (L.)
t... , inf. n.
,p._lie sold
are of the sons of Sim the son of s,m, brothers of a thing with postponement of the payment; he
'Ad and Thamood, not possessing reaon, living in sold it upon credit. (TA.)athe salt-water (~.~t.9I) on the coast of the flea of
sisalatrf
.1 V L , Hemdthsaead
He made the sa to him to be on
India : the Aralbs hunt them, and ~peak to them,cr
t. ~Li He postponed
,credit. (8, 1P.) t.'1
and they speak thae Arabic language, and prpa- for him the period of the payment of the price of
gate one with another, and poetize, or versify, and
'rL
the thing sold. (A.) ..- ~
1 t-, inf. n. ;.. [
name thonemlves by the names of the Arabs: (TA:)
(Akh,
.;)o and &;o.j v OLI, (a,* ]g.) and
t
[in the present dav, this appellation is applied
a pig/ny: and also, to an ape:] Es-Suyoolee .sd!
* 3L.J; (Akb, .;) He postponedfor him
says, in the Deew.n el-Iayaw/n, as to the animal the period of the payment of his debt. (., TA.)
it abs tolgar
tpcao
animl which t isv.',a verb like g.e&, [i. ae., pass. in form,
~~~~~~~.aywinh
,,,J

and*'
and * I
A woman who is
as alsoV t;,.
supposed to be pregnant; (I;)
(A, .g) and ? g.*: (A:) or in whom,, pregnancy
(]r) and .
has appeared: (l~ :) or, .
(TA,) as also * ;w."., accord. to J and IM, but
this is rejected by F, (TA,) a woman whose
menstrual discharge is later than its usual tinm,
and who is therefore hoped to he pregnant:
an -*
is :)p.[f
also said; and Lfan
sometimes1,...the ndLJi..i
sing. (k.):
being originally an iaaf. n., is used as a pl. (TA.)
- C...i and V: '_" Thin, watery, milk: (s :)
or milk mixed with water. (T, S.)

[See 1.] Also, both words, (TA,) or the former only;
(Ii, MF;). but t
is quoted in this sense,
from IAy, who is said to have pronounced it
thus, erroneously, for ~." i (TA;) Wine;

